
Romany lawyers,
ROOT TELLS BAR BODY;

OUST UNFIT, HE URGES

l&at Economic Waste in Ad- -

Smlnistrai-iuj- i uj. uw, i
igflys; Flays 'uumoersome

Machinery' in vjmcago
Speech

ipLBA FOR EFFICIENCY

feiliCAOO, Aug. 30. president umu
mL of tho American Bar Association,

f htifed for a weeding oui 01 mo unneras-Q!S- 2

"and Incompetent among tho 114,000
trUL.T in the United States In his annual

at tho opening of the meeting of
&t organization here today.
rTt I trU8 o tn0 Amor,cnn People Ken-L- r"

said Mr. Iloot, "that too many of
Skit a been trying to get something out
kf the country and too few of us havo been
vHrt to serve It."
iSViitn his nlca for efficiency In tho nd- -

mlstratlon of the law upon tho statement
E. w must get down to brass tacki In

ft our affairs It we'ro going to keep paca
..,. after the war, Sir. Root fleyod

5? "cumbersome machinery of Justice" and
Miltd upon tho lawyers to forget their
Siartmess and give the country a llttlo

. -- -' " ' mtmlnlulrnHnn.. ....., hilt
mtXiCQ not um " "
m u making. He said that as a rule only
5, Youngest and least experienced lawyers
it Into our lawmaking bodies, local, Stato
El national. Concerning the law and
EWeru, Mr. Root said In part:

U "There Is great economic waste In tho
Ijminlstratlon of tho law In Stato and
Mtlon. We spend vast Bums building court
fi...A. n.Tvlnit Judges, clerks and othors

tho product In Juatlco Is dlspropor-- ?
. lk nl.nl n nrt .wnplftl.m ntn

ThMO Is no country In tho world where tho
iSnr of Justice Is burdened by such heavy

irhead charges. all causes an onormoun
.".. - lima nn thn tmrt nt wit nrfifiri

iuW'nftncl and parties.
., "Thn ease with which admlsilon to tho
Uf secured In many Jurisdictions and tho
iltrictlon of a career which affords a llv-- !

without manual labor has crowded tho
'Srlth moro lawyers than aro necessary.
Of tt lH.000 lawyers In tho United States
t W7 considerable part aro not needed.
t that business wero conducted like the
LjJness of any great Industrial or trans-wrUtl-

company which Is striving for tho
Jlihlsl efficiency at tho least cost In order
to competo successfully with Its rivals, a
Wy considerable percentage of tho 114,000
wald bo discharged.

(Why uO ineso uciccm iitiL in uur iwLi.iratlon of Justice? The American neo- -

h are not quarrelsome or litigious. They, 1..mh4 nnnnllnnl ntn.n1n ft ...1 .1 I

if, EOOU'IIUIUI t.u, jiiuiivuii oi.iijJtu mm ui- -

nt In their methods, respecters of law nnd
nMt In their dealings Our bar as a

(fhole Is couragoous, loyal nnd able. I
'Hii the underlying cause Is that uncon- -

ficlouely wo all treat tho business of ad- -
sJnlstorintT jusuco as sontDuiins iu uu uunu
forprlvato bencflt Instead of for the public

.iJ..HI lerficc.
StMr. Hoot "Admitted that our baslo law

I I XnU nt. rfvrlrnf tod. but. ho added, "nono
ifht i prophet or seer could do It nnd none...r fwca rum

k ' Committees on Judicial reform will re- -
Eperj tomorrow morning and Mr. Root's nd- -
nftTtSS Clay lorin jmi L Ul wiu uuoui ui uidvuh"
itirm of these reports.
M Stephen S. Gregory, of Illinois, former
gpreildenl or mo association, win presiuo at
Sti evening session today. Former Prcsi- -
fitat Frederick W. Lehman, ol Missouri,

iil presldo tomorrow morning and former
.Pmldent Henry St Qoorgo Tucker, of VIr-ttfti- i,

tomorrow evening.
Jipo meeting win cioao wiui no annual

Jier Ol me asaociaiiou .priuuy nignu

PALTIMORE BANKER ELOPES ,

tJenkinsj Jr., Married Ilptcl
Vancor at Annap July 24 f

iBiLTIMOnB. Md.. Aug. 30. Society re- -
eelUda surprise by the announcomeht to- -

f Glr 11 1110 eecrei murruiKO "i iniuniKiii
I it Jtnn&nolls Julv 24 of Richard Hlllen

JesUns, Jr., of Inglesldo estate, Long Green
Ya!(Y.-an-d Miss Sophie Eateu, until a few
noEtha ago a professional dancer at Baltl-tctt- 't

most fashionable hotel. Jenkins,
,ho li connected with the banking houso
it Lsnahan & Co., admitted tho elopement.

"W Were married In St. Jlary a Catholic
Surch In Annapolis." said Mrs. Jenkins.

SWe vent down nlone and we went twice.
rirtt wo got tho llccnso and went to tho
thuroh. Then wo found we had to get a
Bectal dispensation. So we came back to
Baltimore and, got It. Thon wo returned
Hid vers married."

Crofter, Boss, 111

f DUBLIN', Aug. 30. Itlchard Croker,
Tammany chief, reported about to

iWurn to New York for treatment for his
Ityea, has been operated on for a dls-gtu-

condition 6f one of the bones of the!. The operation Is said to have been
INcccssful.

feTwops Have 60 Days' Food Supply
fSAN ANTON'IO. Aug. 30. Border troops
fo provisioned 60 days ahead, General

IgiWton said to day. The War Department
been rushing food and provisions southlnj In large quantities since the strikele threatening.

THE WEATHER
t Ofllclal Forecast

WAaillNnTON. Auff. 30.
l?or Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer--
W Generally fair tonight and Thursday;,. wucn cnangs in temperature; ngni
wthwtat to west winds. 1

E fiaQWAffl hoVA AnniiMil In Via oniitt. At.
Jjatlo and east guir States, In portions of
W upper lake region, the central Missouri
Jwjir and tha southern plateau region.

Jas, while fair weather has prevailed
wswhere during the last 2i hours. Tho
wmperaturea have risen slightly at most
Iiseea n the middle Atlantic States, but
Mre not generally reached the normal.,u a moderately cool area has spread
"r the upper lakes, Tho conditions are
Rosily seasonable In tha remainder of the
gentry.
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SINGLE GOVERNMENT

URGED FOR CITY PARKS

Municipal Research Bureau Ad- -
vises Citizens to "Go Into

Recreation Game"

Establishment of a slnglo unit of gov-
ernment for Philadelphia's parks nnd rec-
reational facilities Is suggested In a but-let- ln

Issued today by the Bureau of Munici-
pal Jlesearch. The bulletin urges tho citi-
zens to "go Into the recreation-gam- e In the
same compelling spirit In
which, to lllustrato, the transit situation haB
been sewed up." '

Citing the solution of the transit problem
as an exnmplo of what can be accomplished
In Philadelphia, when tho people aro deter-
mined to accomplish a definite purpose, tho
bulletin points out that the same Bplrlt Is
needed In building up tho city's recreationsystem.

It la shown that tho Park Commission has
supervision 'over Falrmount Park, that the
Bureau of City Property has Jurisdiction
over Uartram's Qardens, League IslandPark, the John E. noybum Parks, etc., nnd
that tho Board of Ilccreatlon nnd Bonrd of
Education also have their fingers tn what
Is described ns tho "recreation pie." Tho
Municipal Court In opening "play streets"
Is listed as "tho most recent doctor for tho
municipal recreation patient "

"There Is no recognition of tho existence
of a large problem that requires compre-
hensive planning," tho statement complains:
"No no program."

PHARMACISTS TO MEET HERE

2000 Delegates From American Coun-

tries Will Assemblo Tomorrow

Many druggists nro nrrlvlng
today In advanco of 2000 practicing pharma-
cists, teachers nnd Stato examiners In
pharmacy from this country, Canada and
other American countries, who wilt nrrlve
hero for a scries of conferences beginning
tomorrow.

Tho National Association of the Boards
of Pharmacy wilt begin a three dayB session
tomorrow at tho Bourse Building. The
American Conference of Pharmaceutical
Faculties will also meet In that time.

Tho biggest convention of druggists will
be next week at Atlantic City and will be
hold by tho American Pharmaceutical
Association.

Tho Philadelphia arrangements committee.
Is composed of William L. CIIITo, Doctor
Ebcrlc, Franklin M. Apple, C. MahlonKllno.
Samuel C. Henry, Julius W. Stunner nnd
E. T. Hahn.

, Police Court Chronicles
A dozen or moro young women fled from

tho veranda of tho Cobb's Creek Country
Club when n n'mblo, middle-age- d man, with
a bald spot as big ns n saucer, appeared In
Cobb's Creek opposlto tho public golf courso
nnd began to oxecuto a crudo version of tho
spring dance.

Tho elderly dancer wns devoid of cloth-
ing. There wns only about two Inches of
water running In tho creek, so that there
was nothing to Intorfcro with tho 1 ghtness
of his movcmontB ns ho pranced about tho
bod of tho stream. Ho lifted a foot or nn
arm In an attempt at grace, and he bent
his body to tho right nnd the left llko n
society dancer. Tho dancor va3 stout, but
that did not seem to Interfere with tho light-
ness of his movements. Tho sunlight glis-

tened on his bald spot ns he pirouetted In
the Bhallow water.

And In the moantlme tho phono jingled
In the Gist and 'Thompson streets station.

Tho sergeant blinked when ho glued an
car against tho receiver,

"Oh my." a troubled girlish voice said,
"do send several big policemen to the Cobba
Creek Country Club. There Is a shocking
creature hopping about llko a mad thing
In Cobbs. Creole.

"Is It'man or beast?" Inquired, tho ser-
geant.

Oh, It's a man a terrible man ; ho hasn't
he hain't ho hasn't "
"Hasn't what?" said tho sorgcant Im-

patiently!
"Hasn't a thing on." camo the reply,

rathor weakly.
Somo big policemen weresent, but In

the meantime Park Guard Jnmcs Kcarnoy
had spotted tho nimble dancor.

"Where nro your clothes?" asked tho
park guard.

"They aro ever and anon," replied the
dancer, smiling Bweetly una executing a
bow that would have done credit to 'Pav-low- a.

"Whero In Is that?" said Kearney
crossly. ,

'I left them on tho show of yesterday,"

said the middle-age- d ono, flinging out hla
left foot and throwing hla Tight nrm
heavenward.

"Hero, you old huy," commanded Kear-
ney, looking nervously toward the club-

house, "you crawl Into those bushes thero
and Btay there until I And your garments.
Crawl, old boy, crawl."

Kearnoy vigorously used a fpot to stim-
ulate action, and "when the man was
screened by bushes tho Park guard started
A hunt for his clothing. He foujid them
about a quarter of a mile away.

Kearney was returning with the gar-

ments when he was startled by an un-

earthly howling. He soon came upon the
dancer, racing back and forth In the bushes
like nn unruly cow on a rampage. The
middle-age- d one was slapping his bare skin
and kicking up his heels like a refractory
colt. Tho old fellow oven hammered at
his bald spot.

Kearney charged after tno man and after
a race of 10 mlriutea succeeded In cor-rall-

him.
"What's the matter wltti you now?" In-

quired Kear oy, all out of breath. ,
"Like Job, I'm sorely oppressed," panted

the old one.
Kearney made an examination, and In

spito of his trials he laughed, for he found
that the dancer's skin had been invaded by
an army of ticks. They were burrowing
Into his hide llko swallows Into a sand.
bank.

'Glad of It," said Kearney; "now you
hustle into that shirt and those pants."

It was a painful operation getting the old
fellow Into his clothes, but at length It was
finished, and a little later the prisoner
was booked at tho Thirty-secon- d and Wood-

land avenue station as Michael Jordan.
46 years old. of Malvern, Magistrate Har-
ris lost no time In giving Jordan a vacation
of Ave daya In the county wlson. But
before imposing sentence, the Magistrate
Inquired curiously. "Why did you do this

th,yudge" said Jordan, smiling sweetly,
"I felt Impelled to feel cooling breeiea on
nature's garment, I am not sorry that I
was natural for a little while."

AJJTmiN BESOTS
W1LDWOOD. N. J.

write J, City
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HOTEL KEEPERS WORK

WHILE SERVANTS REAR

'BILLF SUNDAY PREACH

Three Bellboys,
Maids and PorterB Asked

What They Will Do
With Jesus

169 AUDITORS HIT TRAIL

OCEAN OltOVE, N. J., Aug. SO. Three

thousand employes of vthe hotels and board-

ing houses In tho twin resorts attended
the "Billy" Sunday meeting In the Audi-

torium last night. Spnco for half that num-

ber had been reserved and when It was

found those .Invited could not be accommo-

dated Homer Rodehcaver mado an appeal

to those who had already filled ovcry seat
In the big structuro to provldo room for

the hotel help. Those wi.o had already
heard tho cvangoltat, ho said, should bo

wilting to glvo up their seats to others.
Hundreds left their seats, which were im-

mediately occupied by tho employes.
To enable their help to attend the meet-

ing proprietors of hotels, members of their
famlllei nnd their guests pitched In nnd
did their work.

Hundreds of thoso who gavo up their
seats wero recompensed with an excellent
concert glton In tho Young Peoples Tem-
pi o adjoining tho Auditorium by Mrs.
Asher nnd Miss draco Saxo, singers with
tho Sunday party. v .

"Billy" preached on "What Shall I Do
With Jesus?" nnd at Its closo made his op-pe- al

for trallhltters from ntop tho pulpit.
"What Is Ocean drove going to do with
Jesus Chrlst7" he Bhoutcd as ho stood
nstrldo tho Bible, his body bent over at a
perlloui nngle. "What Is your answer? Is
It Jesus Christ? Do you want tho cros3? If
you do, stand upl" Virtually tho cntlro

was on Its foot when "Billy" nBked
thoe who wished to bo saved to come for-

ward. Thero was an immediate procession
to tho seats reserved In front for tho con-
verts, and before tho meeting hnd conclud-
ed 169 had been converted. This mado a
total of 311 for tho day and 853 to date.

Delcgatloni wero also present from Long
Branch and Bed Bank, tho latter delegation
presenting "Ma" Sunday with a massive
floral piece

"Billy" put hts audience In a good humor
at the outset, when, while tho Criterion
Quartet una singing, ho advanced to tho
front of tho platform and curjpusly exam-
ined tho bright red neckties tho slngera
wore, and sniffed:

"There Is not a man In hell who did not
havo a chanco to go-a- o heaven," "Billy"
declared. "If you nro not man enough to
bo decent becausa God wants you to bo
decent, then you ought to go to hell."

"Billy" characterized Pilate as tho great-
est "stnndpat. free-lunc- h, wnrd-heolln- tin-
horn, pliable, plastic- grafting
polttlclan of hlu day." Like Pilate, ho
snld, thero aro folks today who aro will-
ing that Jesua should go on the cross to
sae their Jobs "Somo of you are Just
llko Pilate," ho declared. "You would slap
Him In the face and turn Him down.

"If I had my way I'd sentence about 50
of the popular writers of today to terms
in tho penitentiary for somo of the wishy-wash- y,

trashy stuff they write Into nov-

els.
"When you say no when you aro asked

to bo naed, you drag others down Into
hell with you, and when you say yes, you
sweep others along with you into heaven.
Your weal or woe depends on what you do
with Jesus If you havo troublo belielng
In tho divinity of Jesus ChrlBt, that's

you aro a foql."
"It Isn't necessary to go back 1900 years

to find men vile enough to nail Jesus Christ
on tho cross. It wouldn't even be necessary
to leavo There nre those
who find tlmo for everything but Jesus
Christ, Some men oven find time to look
at a woman who hasn't enough clothes, on
her back to make a pair of leggings for a
humming bird."

A hundred and forty-tw- o persons hit the
trail.

BROTHER TO AID PLAINTIFF

IN ALIENATION DAMAGE SUIT

H. L. Davis Promises 'Interesting Tes-

timony" in 100,000 Fight

Thomas P. Davis, brother of Howard L.
Davis, Is expected by the latter to arrive
at New Egypt, N J., as an ally In his fight
ngalnst another brother, Malcolm, of this
city, whom ho Is suing for 1100,000
damages, alleging alienation of his wife's
affections.

This Is the first outward step any of the
family has taken elnca the difficulties of
two of tho brothers were pumisneu 10 me
world.

"Tom Is with me." Bald Howard L. Davis,
"and will arrive today. In fact tho whole
town of New Egynt la with me, and If
necessary to prove my case I'll Bubpena
the whole town ; I can promise some mignty
Interesting testimony."

Tho plaintiff In the suit Is a wealthy
poultryman In Now Egypt. He Is some
fifteen years the defendant brother's senior.
The fight Involves a dispute over the largo
estate left by their father, tho late Ed-
ward T. Davis, as much aa It does tho al-

leged intimacy between the plaintiff's wife
and the plaintiff's brother.

Mrs. McAdoo Better
SPUING LAKE. N, J., Aug. 30. Mrs.

William G, McAdoo, wife of the Secretary
of the Treasury and daughter of President
Wilson, who Is 111 at her summer home
here with typhoid fever, was reported by
Surgeon General Wllllr.m Gray Schauffler
as resting easily last night and steadily Im-

proving. Every symptom Indicates her re-

covery.
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CARLETON E. DAVIS
Chief of the Burenu of Wnter, who
seeks legislation making it compul-
sory for nil houso nnd factory own-
ers to havo n water motor. This is
the first step in the proposed cam-
paign to ellmlnnto tho grcnt wasto

of water.

WANTS WATER METERS

TO STOP BIG WASTAGE

Chief of Bureau Says Shortage
Can Be Remedied, But More

Filters Are Needed

Carlcton E Davis, chlof of tho Water
Dureau, reports that tho wator situation
that Is, the supply of It Is still critical. The
roHcno basin wero very nearly emptied of
tholr contents during tho last hot spoil and
their gain In tho last few cool days ban been
hardly noticeable.

Chief Dais doesn't think that under tho
present system, by which wnter Is wasted
without fear of punlshuuhit on tho part of
tho users, thero will lie nny change, and
doesn't think tho resoAo basins will fill up
before next spring. And that Is going on
tho expectation thnt thero won't be nny
more hot spells like tho Inst one.

Another such hot Bpell would bring n
crls's dangerously near. Chief Davis says.

His faith In water meters ns n procn-tlv- o

Ib only for an Immedlato incaHure. It
will solve tho problem now, but not perma-
nently. Tho need for moro wator will

evident as tho city grows, nnd what
ho wants la (6,000,000 to fix up filter beds
nnd install necessary machinery to enlargo
tho supply of filtered water. But ho wants
those meters right away, as ho Is convinced
that they will stop tho existing dangerous
wasto.

Benson Blake, Sr.
DAIiTIMOnE. Aug 80. Benson Blake,

Sr., 70 years old, brother of Joseph Blake,
of Philadelphia, and ono of tho oldest mem-

bers of the Baltimore Chamber of Com-mor-

and prominent in tho local grain
market or 45 years, died suddenly from
acuto Indigestion at tho homo of his daugh-
ter, Mrs Henry S. Stansbury, My Lndy'u
Manor, Baltimore County. Ho established
tho firm of D. Blako & Co. 45 years ago.
Last week ho was on tho floor of tho ex-

change transacting business. Ills wife,
who died 16 years ago, was Miss Jennie
T, Kyle, of Mount Auburn, Conn., daughter
of the lato Supremo Court Justice Henry
Taylor Kyle.

fKpWMppM?''r'( SiHJIJl'JIWliiC1

"MILITANT JACOBS"

CONTINUES 6ATTLE

TO HELP LANSDALE

Some Factories, He Says, Are
Willing to Meet Him Half

Way to Improve
Drainage

CUTS PIPE FROM PLANTS

LANSDALE, Pa., Aug. 30. Dr. John N.

Jacobs, the man who Is accused of trying
to bo a "monarch" and a "boss" at Lans-dal- e,

and ns Montgomery County Con-

troller nn known as "Militant Jacobs,"
Is continuing his militant tactics. Ho cut

off a drainage pipe that drained from hnlf
a dozen manufacturing plants on the out-

skirts of Lansdalc, because, ho says, tho
drainage from theso plant3 was alt that
polluted Bucks County streams Into which

tho Lansdnto sewnge drains.

When the owners of these plants told
Doctor Jacobs he was "oxerdolng his au-

thority," ho asserted that as chairman of
the Streot and Sewer Committee of Lnns-dal- o

Borough Council, ho had boen given
supervision of the Hatfield township road
on which the plantB nro Bltuated

Doctor Jacobs says ho wroto a Iettor to
II B. Wcachtcr, president of tho Lansdnlo
Mushroom Company, asserting that laBt year
at this tlmo ho personally offered to benr
n largo part of the expense of constructing
Improvements for tho convenience of theso
plants, but that thevoftor wns Ignored. Ho
says It Is still open and that somo of the
ofllclals of tho plants aro ready to meet him
half way.

Ho also says that somo of the plants
from which tho objcctlonablo drainage
comes nro- - Abram Cox Stovo Works,
Souder Company, Comont Works and Per-
kins Gluo Company. Tho latter, ho asserts,
Is tho principal offender.

Doctor Jacobs has heon Buperlntendlng a
force of men engaged In cleaning up Mon-gome-

township, nnd ho says thero was
but ono resident of the township who

to paying the bill for tho clean-u- p

work.

LOWING KIXE STUDY HISTORY

Mild-Eye- d Bovlnos on Sight-Seein- g

Trip Linger in Indopendenco
Square

It'B hnrd to convinco a cow that sho hasn't
ns much right on tho grass as a human
being. A scoro of very determined cows,
which had been nccustomed to grass all
tholr lives, wandered Into Independence
Squnro last night and mado preparations to
spend tho evening. .

They dined on tho lawns, peered Into the
faces of weary persons on tho benches nnd
voiced tholr contempt for tho cops nnd
guards who sought to convinco them that
they wero In tho wrong hotol.

Somo of tho cattlo hoored about the
door of Independence Hall and gazed In the
direction of theLlberty Bell: othors sampled
tho leaves on tho trees, and somo squatted
nround tho Bnrry statuo.

Finally tholr drivers, with tho assistance
of several cops, made a triangular charge.
In which they mnnaged to mobilize tho cows
near tho ccntor of the square Then the
head drover uttered a savago yell, which is
understood only by cows, and went aftor
them Tho cows rotrcatcd toward Washing-
ton Square, but wero turned Into Sixth
streot by other drovers, who tapped them
with clubs as thoy reached Sixth and Wal-
nut streets.

Held for Theft of Letters
Albert L Kotzkef, of Ninth street near

Parrlsh, a postal clerk In tho South Penn
Squnro station, was arrested by Postal In-
spector McVickar. charged with .stealing
special delivery letters. Ho had a hearing
beforo United States Commissioner Long,
In the Federal Building and wns held in
J1000 ball for further hearing.

1916.
l"

fflie Standard of &tue and Qcialrty

TT7E hove never attempted to build racing
y y cars. We have always contended that

one mile a minute is more speed than
any man can use with safety on the open
road. So that is the maximum pace we
guarantee to our owners.

Nevertheless, Paige has been the winner In
many races. In the Phoenix-Lo- s Angeles
race, for Instance, it was a Paige that flashed
across the line first. It had traveled 706
miles across the desert beating a field of
twenty cars most of them acknowledged
"racers" driven by American speed kings.

The Paige won that gruelling contest not be-
cause it was the fattest car but because it
was the most reliablt car.

It went through without a single stop without
so much as opening the wood during the
entire 706 miles. That Is why it won. That
is why Paige cars will always win if the

That, also, is on. excellent reason why your
next car should be a New Series Fairfield
"Six-46-."

ALL JERSEY1TES ASKED

TO WILSON ACCEPTANCE

Entire State Invited to Notifica-
tion Ceremonies at Long

Branch

TnnNTON, Aug, .10. On behalf of tha
notification committee named by the Demo-

cratic convention nt St. Louis, Congress-

man Thomas J. Scully, of th Third Dis-

trict, today issued n general Invitation to
the people of New Jersey to attend the cere-

monies nt Shadow Lawn, Long Brnnch, next
Saturday nt 4 o'clock, when President Wil-
son will bo notified that he hns been se-
lected as tho Democratic candidate for re-

election to tho presidency. Congressman
Scully Is tho only New Jersey member of
the convention notification committee. Ho
Is the representative In Congress of tho
district In which the notification ceremonies
will tnko placo,

Congressman Scully mado this announce-
ment today:

'The committee has entrusted to ma the
task of Inviting the people of Now Jersey
to the notification ceremonies It wns felt
thnt ns New Jersey Is tho home State of
the President, a general Invitation Bhould
bo Issued, bo that nil may know they will
bo courteously received and cordially wel-
comed at tho ceremonies Tho detailed
plans aro being carried out by the com-
mittee of arrangements nnd the event will
bo a great one In tho history of this Stato.
I want to reltcrnto thnt cery person In
New Jersey can consldor himself or herself
Invited "

Railroad Man Attempts Suicide
RCHOHOTH, Del., Aug. 30. Worried,

over tho Impending railroad strike, John
Colo, a. conductor between Delaward City
and Newark, who Is staying at Ilchoboth
Beach, attempted sulcde last night by
jumping Into tho ocean. Bystanders pulled
him out In an unconscious condition. Ho
Is In a serious condition.
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SEEK NEGRO SUSPECT
,

IN BIG BARN HRE

Posse Searches for Man
Thought to Have Started

Hatboro Blaze

A posso o nrmed farmers nnd constables
today are conducting a search In Hatboro,
Willow Grovo and Ablngton for an unidenti-
fied negro, who Is suspected of setting flr
to several barns last night on tho farm Of

rtobert Yengcr, n wealthy farmer, of Hat-
boro.

While volunteer firemen wero trying to
extinguish the flames the negro was

ransacking the apartments of the
Yehger family. Ho mado his escape with
$160 In cash after moro than a dozen shots
were fired nt him.

Corn fields nround the Tcager farm,
where tho negro Is believed to bo In hiding
today, were surrounded by farmers nnd
Chief of Po.lce Lever, of Ablngton, but
no trace of tho man could bo found.

The flro occurred shortly after 10 o'clock
last night tn a stable where cows and
horses nro kept. Tho volunteer fire de-
partments of Willow Qrov, Ablngton and
Hatboro were called out.
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Byberry Fair
August 30th to Sept. 4th
IP Thrilling Races
iiVerV Great OutdoorJ Circus
IB Wonderful

djr Exhibits .
SPECLVL TRAIN Direct to

grounds; reduced fares.
PHILADELPHIA &

READING RAILWAY

For your choice of our
famous $3, $3.50 and $3.75
"Do Lyte" Low Shoes on tho
Third Floor. Theso aro values
and variety no woman can afford
to overlook.

For your choice of $4,
$5, $0 nnd $7 Low Shoes on
tho Second Floor. Undoubt-
edly this Is the greatest shoe-buyi- ng

opportunity ever pre-
sented to women of fashion.

SALE CLOSES TOMORROW Thursday)

Big Saving in Low Shoes
of Best Style & Quality

Co'st Is not considered In this final disposal
of Summer Footwear. AH of them being tho
newest styles. It would bo worth while to buy
now for next summer. You havo your cholco
of a hundred or moro stylos, Including:
Cruiser Gray, Champagne, Plum Brown nnd

White, as well ns tho favorite Ivory: also
In Dove-Gra- y Suedo or Dull Calf, Tan Calf
and Patent Colt

This exceptional opportunity will end Thursday
You may take it for granted that workmanship, fit, finish

and wear are up to the highest Dalsimer standards. We have
your size it's up to YOU to let us show you VALUE !

'TIS A l'EAT TO TIT JFEET

MaAim&i,
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Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St
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